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  Dress a Girl Around the World! 

     

 

                     HOPE 4 WOMEN INTERNATIONAL
                                              Hope 4 Women International is a 501 (c) 3 Organization 

       Whoever is kind to the poor lends to the Lord, and he will reward them for  
                                                             what they have done. Proverbs 19:17 
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November Crafting Day!

Our crafting day was so much fun! In spite of it being a snowy day, people 
from the community arrived ready to craft, shop and eat! 
We made gnomes, Christmas plaques, and decorated cookies. Everyone 
enjoyed Christmas goodies, appetizers, hot chocolate and sparkling cider!
Thank you to those who joined us! 
We look forward to hosting a Spring Crafting Day in late March, where we 
plan to make sock bunnies as well as bird feeders from 2 liter bottles. And 
how about these adorable egg placemats! 

1) Crafting Day! 

2) Sponsorship  

3  Sponsorship News!  

4) Ambassador News!  

5). Gift Guide 

6)  Merry Christmas! 
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WOMEN SPONSORSHIP!

    
Rescue a woman from the grips of poverty and change her destiny!

Your tax-deductible one year commitment of $36 a month will enroll a woman in 
our women in business program in Uganda! At the end of one year she will 
graduate with a business of her own. 

Contact Information:

Full Name: _______________________________________________________

Date: __________________ 

Address:________________________________________________________________ 
City: ____________________________________ State: ______________________ 
Zip______________________ Phone: __________________________________ 

Email: _______________________________________

 Payment Information:
Please select your payment option below:

 Annual payment of $432 by credit card, debit card or check

Automatic debit or credit card monthly payment of $36
Debit or Credit Card Number: __________________________________________ 
CVV#__________ Expiration Date: ____________________ Amount $________
Name of cardholder:_________________________________________________
Signature of card holder: ______________________________________________

Thank you for bringing the promise of God’s hope to the life of a woman!

Sponsor a Woman!

Hope 4 Women International: PO Box 14, Forest City, IA 50436
www.h4wi.org Contact Lisa@h4wi.org   or Rachel@h4wi.org 

Religion that God our Father 
accepts as pure and faultless is 
this: to look a7er widows and 
orphans in their distress and 
to keep oneself from being 
polluted by the world. James 
1:27 

For $36 a month for one year 
you can sponsor ChrisEne or 
another widow in need. 

 Please contact 
Lisa@h4wi.org to sign up! 

Christine dropped out of school in 
primary one because she lacked school 
fees. In 1985 she married a peasant, 
Patrick. They had seven children. In 
2000 her husband died from high 
blood pressure. Christine’s current 
business is selling assorted vegetables 
but she doesn’t earn enough to sustain 
her business. Her prayer is that when 
God opens the door and she gets 
support for a business. she will expand 
her business for more profits. This she 
believes will change her story. 
Christine has stomach pain and T.B 
which has disturbed her for the last 5 
years. She gets treatment from the 
nearby health center. Christine sleeps in 
a semi- permanent house. Through the H4WI 
program she believes that she will be able to 
expand her business, buy basic necessities for 
her family with ease and buy animals like goats.

Christine Atiwi

mailto:Lisa@h4wi.org
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SPONSORSHIP NEWS

From Lisa’s Desk

Director of Women’s Sponsorship

Did you know for just $36 a month (only a 1-year commitment: $432 a year), you 
have the ability to change an entire family’s life? Isn’t that amazing? You are able to 
communicate with your sponsored woman via letters! You can send them monetary 
gifts and designate what you wish for them to purchase! You will receive photos of 
your sponsored woman with the letters you write her and any gifts you bless them 
with! You will receive a final update at the end of her sponsorship which includes her 
testimony of how you have exponentially changed her future! It’s an exciting 
interactive program that empowers women in business in the poverty-stricken area of 
Uganda, Africa! Won’t you consider this holiday season, a tax-deductible donation of 
$432 or $36 a month?

We currently have 90 women in our H4WI women sponsorship program. Our goal is 
to increase that number to 125 by the end of December. You can contact Lisa 
Foerster, Vice President of H4WI directly through email at Lisa@h4wi.org or by 
phone 1-641-251-4015 to sponsor a woman.

 “Religion that God our Father accepts as pure and faultless is this: to look 
after orphans and widows in their distress and to keep oneself from being 
polluted by the world.” 

Thank you so much for changing the lives of women in Uganda!  

Vanisha Adongo is a mother of four girls aged 
2 to 8 years. Her husband abandoned her. 
Currently she is doing tailoring training. 
According to her, the machine is a hope for her 
future and she will also train her children to be 
tailors so that they do not lack in life. 

She says Long Live H4WI!


mailto:Lisa@h4wi.org
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AMBASSADOR NEWS!

  

  

Our own Suzanne Beck and her husband Eric made the cover of the Catholic 
Voice for their work with Dress a Girl! It’s a great article ! Please copy and 
paste the link for the write up and photos! https://oakdiocese.org/documents/
2022/11/OAK1222.pdf 

Thank you Suzanne for being a huge part of Dress a Girl from the beginning! 
You do such a great job of leading and using your creativity. We’re blessed to 
have you! 

************************************************************** 

The Sew Yeah Brothers are Hosting a Dress a Girl Service Project from their 
quilt shop in Las Vegas! We are in love with this!!! Check them out https://
sewyeahquilting.com/pages/humanitarian 

https://oakdiocese.org/documents/2022/11/OAK1222.pdf
https://oakdiocese.org/documents/2022/11/OAK1222.pdf
https://sewyeahquilting.com/pages/humanitarian
https://sewyeahquilting.com/pages/humanitarian
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HOPE 4 WOMEN/DRESS A GIRL GIFT GUIDE 

Give a Woman and Her Family Gifts for Christmas!

You can purchase items through us and we’ll make sure they receive them in time 
for Christmas! We use Venmo @H4WIDag or PayPal or you can call us with your credit 
card 641-251-4015 or mail a check to H4WI, PO Box 14, Forest City, Iowa 50436.

The following will be purchased for a woman and her family in Uganda

Mosquito Nets $15

Chickens $20

Goats $70

Piglets $25 

Motocycle         $1800

Bicycle $175

Sewing Machine $155

Sponsor a Woman for one year $36 a month or $432 for the year

Give a Gift to Hope 4 Women/Dress a Girl Ministry!

Sponsor a Dress $20.        Buy a Dress—Give a Dress!  $40 in our webstore.

A Gift of any amount to help this ministry continue to serve and empower women 
and their families here at home and around the world! 

Visit our website and purchase items for your family and friends. https://
www.dressagirlaroundtheworld.com/apps/webstore/

Visitors to North Iowa are invited to stop in at headquarters in Forest City, Iowa 
and shop for unique and handmade gifts.

https://www.dressagirlaroundtheworld.com/apps/webstore/
https://www.dressagirlaroundtheworld.com/apps/webstore/
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MERRY CHRISTMAS! 

Thank you for your continued support! 

If  you’d like to make a financial gift, allowing us to continue reaching 
our world, we’d appreciate it so very much! 

Please mail a check to: 

Hope 4 Women International 
PO Box 14 

Forest City, IA 50436  
OR https://www.dressagirlaroundtheworld.com/donate  

Or Donate through Venmo @H4WIDAG

Merry Christmas from Hope 4 Women International/Dress a Girl Around the World!  We do 
all that we do in Jesus’ Name and now as we celebrate His birth we find ourselves full of  joy and 
gratitude!  
Next month I’ll write out all that we have done together this past year and I know we will all be 
amazed at what God has done!  
Thank you for your continued support of  this ministry! As this year comes to a close we could 
use your financial gifts. We know that God has great things in store for us in 2023! As you know 
it takes money to carry out all of  these programs and we are currently running short. Your year 
end taxable gift can bring new life to this ministry. Thank you ahead of  time for your generosity. 

We have a gift shop in our headquarters office which will be open every morning Monday 
through Friday and all day Tuesday for locals to shop for Christmas. Those who aren’t local are 
encouraged to shop online https://www.dressagirlaroundtheworld.com/apps/webstore/ 

Have a Merry Christmas! 

From: Rachel, Lisa, Jordan and all the volunteers ! 

https://www.dressagirlaroundtheworld.com/apps/webstore/
http://www.dressagirlaroundtheworld.com
https://www.dressagirlaroundtheworld.com/donate

